
Josh. 2:1-24 

~yJiúVih; -!mi( !Wnû -!Bi -[;vuäAhy>  xl;äv.YIw: 1 
the Shittim     from     Nun        son of         Joshua             and he sent 

vr,x<å  ‘~yliG>r;m.  ~yviÛn"a] -~yIn:)v.  
secretly           ones spying              men               two      

Ax+yrIy>  -ta,w>  #r,a"ßh' -ta,  Waïr>  Wk±l.  rmoêale 
Jericho                 and         the land                        see        walk         saying 

hn"±Az   hV'îai  -tyBe   WaboY"w:û   Wkøl.YE’w: 
prostitute         woman         house of         and they entered      and they walked 

bx'Þr'  Hm'îv.W 
Rahab        and her name 

hM'v'(   -WbK.v.YIw: 
there            and they slept/lodged 

rmo+ale  AxßyrIy>  %l,m,îl.   rm;êa'YEåw: 2 
saying         Jericho         to king of          and it was said 

hl'y>L:±h;   hN"hEô   WaB'ä   ~yvin"a]û   hNEåhi 
the night               here        they entered           men                 beholy  

laeÞr'f.yI   ynEïB.mi 
Israel            from sons of 

#r,a")h' -ta,   rPoïx.l; 
the land                       to search/spy out 

  



rmo+ale  bx'Þr' -la,  AxêyrIy>  %l,m,ä  ‘xl;v.YIw: 3 
saying         Rahab      unto      Jericho         king of          and he sent 

 ‘%yIl;’ae   ~yaiÛB'h;   ~yvi’n"a]h'  yaiyciAhû 
into you      the ones entering          the men              bring out 

%teêybel.    WaB'ä  -rv,a] 
to your house            they entered          whom 

WaB'(   #r,a"ßh' -lK' -ta,   rPoïx.l;   yKi² 
they entered        the land           all                       to search/spy out     because 

~yviÞn"a]h'  ynEïv. -ta,   hV'²aih'*   xQ:ôTiw: 4 
the men            two of                         the woman         and she took 

Ÿrm,aToåw:   An=P.c.Tiw:) 
and she said             and she hid him 

~yviên"a]h'*  ‘yl;ae   WaB'Û   !Keª 
the men           unto me     they entered      thus  

hM'he(  !yIa:ïme  yTi[.d:ßy"  al{ïw> 
they        from whence       I knew      and not 

 ‘%v,xo’B;  rAG©s.li  r[;V;øh;   yhi’y>w: 5 
in the darkness        to shut         the gate            and it was 

Wac'êy"   ~yviän"a]h'w> 
they went out             and the men 

~yvi_n"a]h'*  Wkßl.h'   hn"a"ï   yTi[.d;êy"  al{å 
the men          they walked            where              I know         not 

~h,Þyrex]a;  rhe²m;  Wpïd>rI 
after them           hasten             pursue 

~Wg*yFit;    yKiî 
you will overtake them     because 



hg"G"+h;   ~t;l'ä[/h,   ayhiÞw> 6 
the [flat] roof     she brought them up           and she 

gG")h; -l[;  Hl'Þ   tAkïru[]h'  #[eêh'  yTeäv.piB.   ‘~nEm.j.Tiw:) 
the roof     upon   for her        the being laid out    the wood          in flax of          and she hid them 

 ‘~h,yrex]a;*   WpÜd>r'   ~yviªn"a]h'w> 7 
after them          they pursued             and the men 

tAr+B.[.M;h;(   l[;Þ  !Deêr>Y:h;  %r,D<å 
the fords                 unto       the Jordan      way of 

yre§x]a;  Wrg"ës'  r[;V;äh;w> 
after          they shut        and the gate 

~h,(yrex]a;  ~ypiÞd>roh'   Waïc.y"  rv,²a]K; 
after them           the pursuing          they went out         just as 

!Wb+K'v.yI   ~r,j<å  hM'heÞw> 8 
they lay down         before            and they 

gG")h; -l[;   ~h,Þyle[]   ht'îl.['   ayhi²w> 
the roof      upon            unto them          she went up            and she 

~yviên"a]h'ä  -la,   ‘rm,aTo’w: 9 
the men               unto            and she said 

#r,a"+h' -ta,  ~k,Þl'  hw"±hy>  !t;ón" -yKi(  yTi[.d;§y" 
the land                      to you           Yahweh      He gave      that         I know 

Wnyleê['  ‘~k,t.m;yae(   hl'Ûp.n"   -yki(w> 
upon us           your dread            she has fallen          and that 

~k,(ynEP.mi  #r,a"ßh'   ybeîv.yO  -lK'    Wgmo±n"    ykiîw> 
from before you        the land        ones dwelling in      all          they are melting away  and that 

  



hw"÷hy>  vybi’Ah -rv,a]  taeû  Wn[.m;ªv'  yKiä 10 
Yahweh        He dried up       which                        we heard    because 

~k,êynEP.mi  ‘@Ws  -~y:   ym eÛ -ta, 
from before you        reeds            sea of        waters of      

~yIr"+c.Mimi    ~k,Þt.aceB. 
from Egypt               when He brought you out 

yrIømoa/h'   yke’l.m;  •ynEv.li  ~t,‡yfi[]   rv,äa]w: 
the Amorites          kings of       to two of           you did             and which 

 ‘!Der>Y:h;  rb,[eÛB.  rv,’a] 
the Jordan             across          which 

gA[êl.W  !xoåysil. 
and to Og        to Sihon 

~t'(Aa    ~T,Þm.r;x/h,    rv,îa] 
them              you dedicated to destruction           which     

Wnbeêb'l.   sM;äYIw:   ‘[m;v.NIw: 11 

our heart         and it melted       and we heard 

~k,_ynEP.mi  vyaiÞB.  x;Wr±  dA[ï  hm'q'’  -al{w> 
from before you         in man         spirit        still      it stood          and not 

aWhÜ   ~k,êyhel{)a/  hw"åhy>  yKi… 
He [is]              your God          Yahweh      because 

l[;M;êmi   ~yIm:åV'B;   ‘~yhil{a/ 
from above         in the heavens              God 

tx;T'(mi  #r,a"ßh' -l[;w> 
from below      the earth     and upon 

  



hw"ëhyB;(   ‘yli  an"ï  -W[b.V'(hi  hT'ª[;w> 12 
by Yahweh          to me                            swear             and now  

ds,x'_   ~k,ÞM'[i  ytiyfiî['  -yKi 
covenant faithfulness        with you           I did              because 

ds,x,ê   ‘ybia'   tyBeÛ -~[i  ~T,øa; -~G:  ~t,’yfi[]w: 
covenant faithfulness    my father      house of     with        you       also    and you will do 

tm,(a/   tAaï   yliÞ   ~T,ît;n>W 
faithfulness/truth         sign of          to me        and you will give 

yMiªai -ta,w>  ybiäa' -ta,     ~t,úyIx]h;w>  13 
my mother          and     my father                and you will cause to live/preserve 

yt;êAyx.a; -ta,w>  ‘yx;a;  -ta,w> 
my sisters            and      my brother             and 

~h,_l'  rv,äa] -lK'  taeÞw> 
to them             who         all          and 

tw<M'(mi  WnyteÞvop.n:  -ta,   ~T,îl.C;hiw> 
from death     our souls/lives                       and you will preserve 

~yviªn"a]h'  Hl'ä   Wrm.aYOõw: 14 
the men           to her            and they said 

tWmêl'  ‘~k,yTex.t;   WnveÛp.n: 
to die         in place of you           our soul/life 

hz<+  WnrEßb'D> -ta,   WdyGIët;  al{å  ~ai… 
this         our word                           you relate        not           if 

#r,a'êh' -ta,  ‘Wnl'’  hw"ïhy>   -tteB.   hy"©h'w> 
the land                       to us     Yahweh           when He gives      and it will be 

tm,(a/w<     ds,x,î    %M'Þ[i  Wnyfiî['w> 
and faithfulness/truth          covenant faithfulness            with you     and we will do 



!AL+x;h;*   d[;äB.  lb,x,ÞB;     ~dEïrIATw:  15 
the window         away from     with the rope       and she caused them to go down 

hm'êAxh;(   ryqIåB.   ‘Ht'ybe   yKiÛ 
city wall            in wall of             her house            because 

tb,v'(Ay   ayhiî   hm'ÞAxb;(W 
living                   she            and in city wall 

 ‘~h,l'   rm,aToÜw: 16 
to them             and she said 

WkLeê    hr'h"åh' 
walk/go             to the mountain 

~ypi_d>roh'   ~k,Þb'    W[ïG>p.yI    -!P,( 
the ones pursuing          upon you        they will meet/encounter             lest 

~ymiªy"  tv,l{åv.   hM'v'ø   ~t,’Bex.n:w> 
days                 three                  there         and you will hide yourself 

~ypiêd>ro)h'   bAvå   d[;… 
the ones pursuing         to return           until 

~k,(K.r>d;l.    Wkïl.Te   rx;Þa;w> 
to your way                you will walk/go       and after 

~yvi_n"a]h'  h'yl,Þae   Wrïm.aYOw: 17 
the men            unto her              and they said 

hZ<ßh;   %teî['buV.mi   Wnx.n:ëa]   ~YIåqin> 
this one          from your oath                we            innocent/blameless 

WnT'([.B;v.hi   rv,îa] 
we swore                  which 

  



#r,a"+B'   ~yaiÞb'  Wnx.n:ïa]  hNE±hi 18 
in the land             coming              we            behold 

hZ<÷h;   ynI’V'h;   •jWx   tw:³q.Ti  -ta, 
this one         the scarlet            thread of          cord of   

Abê   WnTeäd>r;Ah   rv,äa]  ‘!ALx;B;(   yrIªv.q.Ti 
in it          you brought us down         which        in the window              bind 

%yIx;ªa;  -ta,w>  %Meøai  -ta,w>  %ybi’a'  -ta,w> 
your brother            and      your mother            and       your father            and 

ht'y>B'(h;   %yIl:ßae  ypiîs.a;T;   %ybiêa'  tyBeä -lK'  ‘taew> 
to the house           unto you     you will gather     your father    house of       all              and 

 -rv,a]  lKoå   hy"³h'w> 19 
which           all           and it will be 

 hc'Wx±h;  Ÿ%teóybe   yte’l.D;mi   •aceyE  
the outside           your house         from doors of      he will go out       

~YI+qin>   Wnx.n:åa]w:   Avßarob.   AmïD'  
innocent/blameless         and we               on his head         his blood       

tyIB;êB;  ‘%T'a i  hy<Üh.yI)  rv,’a]  lkow>û 
in the house     with you       he will be        which           and all  

AB)   -hy<h.Ti(   dy"ß  -~ai   Wnveêarob.  AmåD' 
against him           it will be            hand            if               on his head        his blood 

hz<+  WnrEåb'D> -ta,   ydIyGIßT;  -~aiw> 20 
this one     our word                         you relate/tell     and if 

%teÞ['buV.mi    ~YIëqin>    WnyyIåh'w> 
from your oath           innocent/blameless          and we will be 

WnT'([.B;v.hi   rv,îa] 
we swore                which 



aWhê  -!K,  ~k,äyreb.dIK.  ‘rm,aT o’w: 21 
it [will be]          thus      like your words       and she said 

Wkle_YEw:     ~xeÞL.v;T.w:) 
and they walked               and she sent them away 

!AL)x;B;   ynIßV'h;  tw:ïq.Ti  -ta,  rvo±q.Tiw: 
in the window        the scarlet        cord of                        and she tied 

hr'h'êh'    WaboåY"w:    ‘Wkl.YEw: 22 
to the mountain          and they entered          and they walked 

~ymiêy"  tv,l{åv.   ‘~v'   Wbv.YEÜw: 
days                three                 there        and they dwelled 

~ypi_d>roh'    Wbv'Þ  -d[; 
the ones pursuing             they returned        until 

%r,D<ßh; -lk'B.   ~ypi²d>roh'    Wvôq.b;y>w: 
the way          in all              the ones pursuing      and they searched 

Wac'(m'   al{ïw> 
they found             and not 

 ‘~yvin"a]h'(   ynEÜv.    WbvuøY"w: 23 
the men              two of            and they returned 

 ‘Wrb.[;Y:w:    rh'êh'me(    Wdår>YEw: 
and they went across       from the mountain      and they went down 

!Wn=  -!Bi   [;vuÞAhy> -la,   WaboêY"w: 
Nun        son of              Joshua           unto     and they went in 

~t'(Aa   tAaßc.Moh;   -lK'  taeî  Alê   -WrP.s;’y>w: 
them      the things meeting/happening to       all                    to him        and they recounted 

  



 [;vuêAhy>  -la,   ‘Wrm.aYOw: 24 
Joshua               unto           and they said 

#r,a"+h' -lK' -ta,   WndEßy"B.  hw"±hy>  !t;ón" -yKi( 
the land            all                          in our hand     Yahweh       He gave     that 

 #r,a"ßh'   ybeîv.yO  -lK'    Wgmo±n"    -~g:w> 
the land       ones dwelling in       all      they are melting/despairing     and also 

WnynE)P'mi 
from before us      

 

 

 

 


